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SDPERBAS LOSE THIRD GAM

Win Entire Bones from Leaden
in Pennant Rico.

WEATHER TOO COLD FOR RAPID PLAYING
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BALTIMORE , Sept. 30. IJaltlmoro won the
third game ot the series from the Superbast-
oday. . Doth teams hatted hard , but the
locftlo hail a shade the better of tholr oppo-
nents

¬

In opportune drives. The weather
was too cold for rapid play. The players
ot both teams stole bases with Impunity ,
Attendance , 2000. Score :

UALTlMOHi : . I UtlOOKkY.V.
1 ! U.O.A K Il.H.O.A.K.

McOraw , 8U.1 211 0 Kelley , lf.1 4100Holmes , If. . 0 220 0 Kfeler , rf.0 2110Uemont , 21),0 024-
niltz Jcnnlnc * . U > 4 1 11 0 o-

Jonei, cf..l 3101K-
oUtiT

, cf.0 1210U-.ily, BB.1 1320K-
hoekard

, 21) 1 1 0 6 0-

Wrlcley., rf.O 1300-I
. s..O 1 4 2 I-

Cncy.nCh'ce , lb.3 2810 . 31).0 1010P-
arrcllSmith , o 1 2400K-

ltftun
, C..O 1 D 0 0

, p..O 1040 Kennedy , p..I 2021
Total 0 14 2 ( 12 1 Totals 4 14 21 13 2-

llaltlmoro 0022011 0-6
Brooklyn 00100030 1

Earned runs : Baltimore , 4 ; Brooklyn , 2.
Stolen bnses : Deniont , Daly ((2)) , Kelstcr ,
KltBon , JcnnlngB , LaChnnce , Fultz ((3)) ,
Hheckard , Citsey , Keeler , Holmes. Twol-
m."o

-
lilts : llolmcfl , Kennedy , McQrnw. La-

Chance , Shecknrel. Three-bnso hit : Smith.
First on ball ? : Oft Kliaon , 1 ; off Kennedy ,
3. Hit by pitcher : McOrnw. Struck out :
Jly KltBon , 3 ; by Kenncily , 3. Left on
bases : ttnltltnorc , 9 ; Brooklyn , 11. Time of-
Kume : 2:10.: Umpires : Kmpllc and Dwyer.-

St.

.

. Joul , ll ( Cluvclniid , .1-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS. Sept. 39.Tho Pcrfectos-
RlaURhtcrcd lIughey'H shoots today und Iln-
ished

-
11 ret In a oiie-Hlilcd , uninteresting

Kiimo. Attendance , C50. Score :

BT. IXIU1S-
.H.H.O.A.E.

.
. ll.H.O.A.E.-

Dawil
.

Dnnlln , cf.2 3110ll-
lnkc

, cf 0 0001H-
nrley., rf..a 2100ll-

urkctt
. lf..O

, If..S 4 0 0 0-

Sclirwk.
(Mlnti , 2U.O 0 0 2 0-

llemiihlll. lb.1 4901 , rf.O 1000K-
niRcrCross , Jb 0 1110 , 31.0 1321Ix-
ickheatlWallace , S8.1 2 D C 0-

llurkr
, ss.l 1240U-uncnn, a..l 1 4 I!

llucluw
, lbc.2 3620SU-

Kden, 0..1 3300 , e,0 1 2 2 0-

SulllxunThomas , p..O 0 0 0 2 , lb.0 0211H-
ughpy. . 11.0 1010Totals 10 20 24 14I

Totals 3 921 1! 4-

Game called on account of darkness.-
St.

.

. I-ouls 1016030 10
Cleveland 0 2010000-3

Earned runs : St. Louis. 4 : Cleveland , 2-

.Twobase
.

lilts : Hlnkc , Wallace , Duncan.
Home run : Duncan. Double playa : Qnlnn-
to Duncan , Wallace to Schreck , Cross to-

Hurka to Schreck. Huso on balls : Off
Thomas , 1 : off Ilughcy , 3. Struck out : By
Thomas , 2. Stolen bases : Dlakc , Donlln.
Wild pitch ! Hujjhey. Time of. came : 2:00.
Umpires : Urennan and McDonal-

d.riilliulcllihln
.

, 8)) New York , 4-

.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Sept. 30. Philadelphia
won the concluding : game from New York

Philadelphia 22103000 -SNew York 00003000 1 4
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 6 ; New York.

1 , Stolen base : Two-base hits ;
Chllea ((2)) , Orth , Flick. Davis , Warner.
First bane on balls : Off Carrlck , 4. Struckout : By Orth , c. Wild pitch : Carrlck , 1.
Left on bases : Philadelphia , 12 ; New York ,
1. Tlmo of game : 1:55.: Umpires : Manas-
sau

-
and Snyder-

.I'lttNburir
.

, a Cincinnati , R.

PITTSBURGH Sept. 30.After playing teninnings In foot ball weather , game was
called with the score a tlo to let Cincinnati
'catch a train. It was a pitchers' contest ,
with very little to choose between the two.
Attendance" , COO. Score :

1'ITTHlltmO.-
Il.H.O.A.n.

. CINCINNATI.-
H.H.O.A.U.

.
. .

Uo'um'nt , cf.l 3300W-
Curthy Barrott. rf..O 1 00 l

, Jf.l 1100 Crawford , of.O 1100

3hO 1 1 I 1'Selbnch' , If , .0 1 J 2 0
rf.O 1 3 t 9 F klry , lb..O 1 11 0 0-

Ulllon , li.0 0 11 0 0 Corcoran , M.I 1110-Kf , nt 1 1 J 1 OlMeriir* . Jb.1 1 4 J 0-

Echrlver , c.9 0 > 2 0 Elhfrfcld , Sb.t 1 1 1 1
Smith , 2b.0 11(1 Woo , , e 0 1731H-

almHorror , p. . , . o o o i i , p 0 1031
Tot * ! * . . . .3 734 15 i Totals J 9 3015

Pllfobur * 0 10000020 0-3
Cincinnati 0 10002000 03-

Karncd runs : nttsburfr , 2 ; Clnclnnfttl ,
1. Two-base hit : Ilnhn. Thrcc-bnio hits :
Beaumont , William * , Solbnch , Beckley.
Sacrifice hit : Solbach. Double plays : Me-
Crcery

-
to Bchrlver , Srlbach to Klborfeld ,

Sclbach to McPheo. First bnso on balls :

Off Horror , l ; off Halm , 3. Hit by-
pitched balls ! Elbcrfold , Wood. Struck
out : By Hoffer , 4 ; by Ilnhn , S. Time of
game : 2:00.: Umpires : O'Day and
Latham ,

lionlnvlllc , 1" ! Clilcnao , 0.
CHICAGO , Sept. 30. The Colonels won

an easy Kamo today , batting Onrvin very
hard from Htart to Mnlsh. The locaU
forced Cunningham ofC Inn rubber In the
second , after ho had been hit for flvo-
slnKles and a double , which forced In a
run , Game wns called at the end of the
eighth Innlne on account of darkness. At-
tendance

¬
, 250. Score :

CHICAGO.-
It

. LOUISVILLE.-
H.II.O.A.n.

.
H.O.A.n-

.Ormi
. .

, K.1 1100Iji-
nfCP

Hey , cf 1 3400
, cf.l 2200K-

verltt
Clarke , lf.1 1000

, lb..O 2 U 0 0-

Mfrtrf.
Leach , 3b.J 3221W-
'K'r.. rf , . .0 0 1 0 0-

M'Cm'k
. rf2b.J 3410H-

ltrliey, 2b.l 2110llr-
itriley

, lb.1 1100K-
Mley, 3b.l 3103Mf-

lKOon
, II.I 1800Z-

lmmrr, p.v.l 1330 , c.2 0310ril-nnman.Chance , C.1 243Q-
arvln

. es.l 2130C-
un'Bhnm, p..O 003 pO 1 0 0 0-

Ketehntn'rf.l 2 1 0 0
Total 6122410 4.riillln l. p..O 0000

Totals 12 15 24 7 1

Chicago ifl OCOOOOO 0-

Loulsvlllo 5 020220 113-
Karncd runs : Chicago , 2 ; Loulsvllo ; 3.

Left on bases : Chicago' n : Louisville , 6-

.Twobase
.

hits : Chance , Kctchnin , Wan ¬

ner. Thrco-bnso hit : Foy. Btn'en' base :

Leach. Doubln piny : Chance to Urndley.
Struck out : By darvtn. 4 ; by Cunning ¬

ham , 1 ; by Phlllppl , 1. Bases on balls :

Off Onrvln , 2 ; off Cunningham 2 ; off
Phlllppl. 2. Hit with ball : Dimmer.-
Tlmo

.
or game : 2:10.: Umpire : Connolly-
.llontun

.
, r | AVmthlnirton , 4 ,

BOSTON , Sept. Si-Duffy's great base
running In the tenth won the game lor
Boston today. With none out he drew
his bnso , Htolo second und third , and
scored on Lowe's short Ily to Freeman-
.Jlagce

.
, who started In to pitch for Wash-

ington
¬

, wns put out of the Ramo for
kicking In the first inning. Attendance ,
C59. Score :

BOSTON. WASHINGTON-
.Il.H.O.A.n.

.
. .

H'mllton , cf.l 1120T-enney
Single. c.0 1300S-
clileb'k, lb..O 1 10 3 0-

IxHig
, eg.O 2161

, M 1 1 0 C 0 Mercer , 3b.O 1230M-
cOiumDuffy , If 2 0300F-

rlxbrc
, lb.2 110 0 0

, rf..O 0 0 1 0-

Htalil
Freeman , rf.l 2300O-
'Urlen, rf 1 2100 , lf..O 0010I'-
addcnCollins , 31.0 2 C 1 0-

iMVe
, 2b.l 1300

, 2b 0 1 3 4 0 Powers , 0.0 1 7 1 0
Sullivan , p..O t C 1 0-

llcckln
Magee , p 0 0000D-
lne, p..O 0200 n , p..O 0010H.-

H.O.A.K.

Totals G D 30 18 0 Totals 4 929 11 1
Two out when winning run scored.

Boston 3 00001000 1-5
Washington 0 00011002 04-

Eaincd runs : Boston , 1 ; Washington , 3-

.Twobase
.

hits : Collins. Freeman. Threo-
base hit : Freeman. Stolen bnses : O'Brien ,
Duffy , 2. Double plays : Sullivan to Ten ¬
noy to Sullivan , Hamilton to Tennoy.
First bnso on balls : By'Keelln , 2 ; by
Magee , 3 ; by Dlneen. 5. Sacrifice hit :
Tennoy. Hit by pitched ball : Sullivan.
Struck out : By Meckln , 4 ; by Ma see , 1 ;
by Dlneen. 2. Passed balls : Powers , Sul-
livan.

¬
. Wild pitch : Dlneen. Time of

game : 2:15.: Umpires : Swnrtwood and
Hunt.

of the Tetxiim.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C.
Brooklyn 135 92 43 .682
Boston 140 87 51 .623
Philadelphia 143 89 64 .621
Baltimore 133 S3 66 . .595-

S't.' . Louis 143 81 62 .605
Cincinnati 141 76 63 .539
Chicago 140 71 CS . .66-

3Plttsblirff 142 70 72 .493
Louisville 142 70 72 .492
New York 139 68 81 .416
Washington 140 59 81 .413
Cleveland 145 20 127 .135

Games scheduled for today : St. Louis at
Cincinnati ; Louisville at Chicago-

."rltoim
.

Strong nt lint.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 30. Today's play

In the cricket match between Prince Ran-
jltslnhjl'a

-
English eleven and the Gentle-

men
¬

of Philadelphia was notable for the
romnrkablo batting of the Britons. Yester-
day

¬

In their first innlnss the Phlladelphlans
scored 156 runs and the Englishmen had
mode 70 runs for ono wicket. Today ''the
last wicket went down far a total of 435
for the Englishmen. The Phlladelphianst-
hen. . wSnt to bat for their second Inning
and made a poor start. When stumps were
drawn their scores were 23 for a loss of
two wickets.

Foot Ilnll on Monday.
The first foot ball game of the season

will bo played next Monday at the Young
Men's Christian association park between
the University of Omaha and the High
school team. While the practice tlmo has
been too short as yet for the teams to
put up a very finished game the teams
have some organization and are willing
to work hard. Last year the High school-
boys won from the university In a one ¬

sided contest.

Red Rough Hands Itching Burning
Palms and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring , in a strong , hot

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry
and anoint freely with CUTICURA , the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear during
the night , old , loose kid gloves , with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red , rough , chapped hands , dry, fissured , itching,
feverish palms , with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends , this treatment is simply wonderful.

Pure and Sweet
and free from every blemish is the skin , scalp , and hair cleansed , purified , and
beautified by CUT1CUUA. 8OAP. It remove * the oauoof disfiguring eruptions ,
loan of hair , and baby blemishes , viz. : The clogged , irritated , inflamed , or sluggish
condition of the PORES. GOTJCUKA. SOAP combines delicate emollient prop-
erties

¬

derived from CUTIOURA , the Rreat skin cure , with the purest of cleansing
ingredients and most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated soap ever
compounded Is to be compared with it for preserving , purifying , and beautifying the
akin , scalp , hair , and bauds , No other foreign or domestic soap , however expen-
sive

¬

, is to be compared with it for all the purposes ot tha toilet , bath , and nursery.
Thus it combluM in ONE SOAP at ONE PRIOE namely , TWENTY-FIVE
GENTS the beat akin and complexion boap and the boat toilet and baby soap la-
the world. ,

Spoociy euro Treatment for Itching , Burning , Scaly Humors.
Hot butlit with CUTICUKA SOA r to clt n o the skin ; gentle aaoTntlnKi with CUTICUKA
OINTMENT to hell the llu ; and mild close * of CUTICUKA KKSOLVENT tocool the
blood. Bold throughout the world. I'rtce.TIIKBKT. § 1.45 ; orSOAlttc. ; OINTMENT.-
Mo.

.
! KKSOLVKST ( half ilie ) , Me. POTTKU DIIUQ * OIJEM. COU1' . , Solo ITopl. ,

goitoa. Beail for " U9W to ITutcrYO Ibe U u l , lIMr, and 8kin," mailed fr o ,

* .
" ' ' .W - i .i - -

TRAINING ON THE GRIDIRON

Nebraska University's Kiofcers and Pnnters-

Qetting Into Bbapo for Business.

COACH BRANCH WORKING HIS MEN HARD

rrolmlilc Chnnicc In Slyle of Piny in
Which -Marc KIckhiK Will Ho

Done Tenin Juiit Jforv-

I.ncUn Ilccft . ,

LINCOLN , Sept. 80. (Special. ) AB tlio-

tlmo draws ncfir for the opening of Uio foot-

ball ecason renewed Interest is being mani-

fested

¬

In the great college game , not only
by university people , but by citizens gen ¬

erally.
Nebraska has established a record In the

foot ball world and It Is of course the do-

slro
-

of every loyal enthusiast to have this
record well defended. The prospects arc en-

couraging
¬

and there Is no doubt that the
University of Nebraska team this year will
bo ono of the strongest over put Into the
Held by that Institution. Whether It will
equal last year's pennant-winning team Is n
question which would bo Impossible to an-

swer
¬

, but If thorough training and coaching ,

backed by first-class ability on the part of

the players , will bring about the deslrod-

result. . It Is reasonable to expect that No-

Ibraska's
-

previous high standard will bo-

retained. . The team will bo ot a disad-
vantage

¬

this year becavtso most of Its mem-
bers

¬

will bo comparatively Inexperienced
and also because of Its lack of weight.

The athletic board of the State university
has selected for coach of the Nebraska team
a man who has made a study of the game
from"a scientific and theoretical standpoint
and who has put his Ideas Into practical use
wlch excellent success. Aa captain of the
Williams college team Edward Branch as-

sisted
¬

in developing his eleven up to a
high standard. Ho was recommended by
eastern foot ball authorities as a good organ-

izer
¬

and a scientific as well as aggressive
player. Coach Branch will not bo permitted
to occupy a position on the Nebraska team ,

but ho Intends to train the men along the
Unas pursued at Williams. From point ot
experience ho is eminently well qualified for
the .position of coach. Ho played with
Andover two yoana and with Williams three
years , playing left half-back on both teams.-
Ho

.

also spent two years at Harvard , pay-
Ing

-
much attention to the game but not par-

ticipating
¬

on account of his college work.-

Ho
.

was captain of Williams team last year.-

He
.

la a young man and a thorough sports-
man

¬

, possessing the true spirit of competi-
tion

¬

characteristic ot all eastern college
athletes.

Prolmble ClmnRc In Style.-

It
.

is probable that there -will 'be a change
In the style of Nebraska playing. The coach
believes In a kicking game and much time
is being devoted to this kind of work. Later
in the season several Innovations will bo
Introduced and new ideas as to open forma-
tion

¬

of the line will bo tried. Mr. Branch
Is thoroughly In accord with the Athletic
Board of the university and so far every-
thing

¬

connected with the team has been har-
monious

¬

a condition'which did not exist
last year.

The coach was seriously handicapped at
the first. Captain Williams did not arrive
until a few days ago and other old players
who Intended to try for the team delayed
coming out for practice as long as possible.
Only a few of last year's men are in .the
university and naturally most of the candi-
dates

¬

are green. Ono noticeable fault is
that they all tackle too low. There baa
been no lack of Interest during the past
week , however , and a squad of from twenty
to thirty canvas-garbed men may bo seen
every afternoon on the university campus ,
all working Hk'o trojans under the direction
of Coach Branch and Physical Director Hast ¬
ings. The latter has charge of the second
eleven.

The first portion of the season will bo
spent in training the men to play straight ,
hard tall , without attempting any fancy
formations. The development of kicking
powers will contlnuo as rapidly as the abil-
ity

¬

of the players will allow. The whole
team lacks beef , but It is thought that by
quick , aggressive playing this disadvantage
may bo overcome. A reasonably light team
with a good active line Is nearly always as
good or better than a heavy team composed
of slow players. The Indications are that
the men -will "bo so close together In ability
and weight that no one will tower over hl
fellow-players. What Is known as "stai-
playing"

-

will be eliminated as far as possi ¬

ble with the idea of Increasing the standard
of team-work. All of the candidates areshowing up in good form and the old men
will bo given a strong run for their formerpositions. The style of playing will bothe one used so successfully by Yale , with
Harvard modifications

Back of the Line.
For positions back of the line the candi ¬

dates are Benedict and Williams , last year's
halfbacks ; Gordon , who Is Inexperienced ;
Sedgwlck , from the York High school team ;
Ryan , from the Lincoln High school team ,
and Carver and Bell from last year's second
eleven. It is hardly probable that either
Williams or Benedict will bo replaced , but
their positions are open and if the other
candidates develop into better players they
will bo tried on the team.

There ore only three candidates for quar-
terback

¬

Crandall and Tukoy of Omaha and
Drain , all of whom played on the second
eleven last year. Crnndall is In excellent
condition and Is playing a much faster game
than his competitors.

For tackles the candidates are Brow ,
Pearse , Hewitt and Voss. Pcareo , who has
played on the team before , is considered
ono of the best tackles In the west. Kings-
bury and Pillsbury , last year's tackles , are
both out of the game , as are also Molford ,
Hanson and Turner , the three center men.
For ends Ltebman , Stringer and Cartelyou
are training hard. The latter la a green
player , but Is developing good speed , Drain
may be tried on one of the ends. For the
three center positions the candidates art )

Plowjiead. Tyson , Dnsenbrock , Ringer , Wai-
lace , Koehler and Hewitt. Tyson , Wallace ,

Ringer and Koehler are showing up In the
best form. All of the candidates weigh less
than ICO pounds , which is considerably loss
than the average of the three center men
last year.

The first regular game of the season
will be played at Ames , la. , with the Ames
college team. On October 14 Nebraska will
line up with the Kansas City Medics on
the university campus and the following
Saturday the championship season will open
with a game with Missouri. October 28 the
team will go to Kansas City for a game
with the Medics. The blggcet game of the
season will be with the Kansas university
team November 18. This game will probably
decide the championship. Other games will
probably be arranged with Tarklo , Drake ,

the Young Men's Christian association of
Omaha and possibly WoRhburn.-

In
.

n practice game hero today, the Ne-

braska
¬

university foot ball team defeated
the Lincoln High school eleven by a ncoro-

of 0 to 0. All the- candidate* for positions
on the 'Varsity team wro given n trial In
the game , twenty-one different men par-
ticipating

¬

on the university sides. The uni-
versity

¬

team made no attempt to pile up a
large score and It had no trouble In keep-
ing

¬

the High school aggregation a good safe
dlstanco from the goal throughout the
game.

Soldier * to Piny Armour * .
The Fort Crook hall team , composed of

members of the Thirty-ninth volunteers ,

will meet the Armour team at Nonpareil
park this afternoon , to play their lavt
frame of ball before leaving for the
Philippines. The soldiers have in their
team many practiced ball players , among
thorn Hanson , formerly a member or the

Mr , Frederick Hatter
Will giro President McKlnlcy n-

rojfll welcome If lie comes to Oinnlm-
so will nil the young titun they've jus !

Kot their linnd ln been welcoming the
new Dunlni ) mid Stetson lint styles for
fall tlmt wu have received In ndvnuco-
wo have Hindu a special effort this sen-
son to plnco before them n lint at $3.00-

tlmt would prove a much better quality
wo know wo have succeeded nnd have

no hesitancy In recommending those
3.00 hats-all styles nnd colors In der-
by

¬

and fedora.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Lending Hat Man of the Went.
120 South 15th Street.

Chip Off the Old Block-
Xo use to sny much about the ten-

cunt
-

Barrister cigar, for every smoker
knows It Is the best cigar sold anywhere

but-how ninny have tried the "LltUo
Barrister ?" Tills Is a chip off the old
block made nt the same factory mndo-
of the same tobacco but sold for a-

nickel. . Why ? Because It Is ns Its
name Indicates little not too small
but just right for a good , satisfying
smoke old smokers pronounce It one ot
the best of smokes Most all dealers sell
papa and baby Barristers We are the
distributing agen-

ts.Wm

.

F. Stoecker
Cigar Co.

THE BARRISTER AGENT ,

1404 Douglas ,

DANGER oo-

I always advlso my patrons who are noar-ilghtcd to wear glasses every minute.
They are in danger every tlmo they leave them off. U IB not only nocemmry to wear
glasses for long dlstanco , but tor reading as well. The eye* ought navtr to look at
any distance without thorn. With the glasses on all strain Is relieved and the eyes
are In a healthy , normal condition-

.J.

.

. C. HUTESON , Manufacturing Optician ,
Iiotlaks , Cameras and Supplies. 1520 DOUGLAS ST.

ChlcnEO city leaeuo ; Mute , who played
scml-professlonally with the Des llolnes
team ; McDougal , of the Milwaukee city
league ; Stein , who once played with the
Pennsylvania university team ; Lett and
Woods , members of a southern league
team ; Gavett , three years ago with the
Grand Rapids Western league team : Fox ,

of the old state league , nnd Vvelner-
.Ackley

.
and Gnus , As this team has good

material and the Armours have been play-
Ing

-
line ball a decidedly Interesting game

Is looked for.-

DOCTORS

.

IJI3ATEIV 11V UMVEIISITY.

Defeated In'' Looncly Plnycil (5 it in c of-
.Foot. Hull liy Score of 12 til 0.

CHICAGO , Sept. 30. The heavy eleven of
the College of rhyalclans and Surgeons
was defeated by the University of Chicago
team today In a loosely played game by-

a score of 12 to 0-

.AH
.

of Chicago's scoring was done In the
Ilfst half. The llrst touchdown was made
Ijy Slaker about fifteen minutes after play
began , after a. series of line bucks nnd
tackle plays. The second followed a mo-
ment

¬

later with a run of sixty-live yards
by Hamlll , the only spectacular feature of
the game.

Both sides fumbled the ball badly , the
Chicago backs being particularly poor In
catching ..punts , and but ''for holding In the
line on the part of the doctors , Chicago
wouiu prouauiy nave 'Ueen scorea on once.
The game was also marred by considerable
slugging and several men were ruled out
for this reason. Chicago used a mass-on
tackle with splendid effect , the heavy
physician ami surgeon men being seldom
able to stop It-

.Tiipiinii

.

Only Favorite in Lund.
CHICAGO , Sept. 30. Tappan wan the

only favorite to land In front at Harlem
today , the other llvo falling before the
rushes of second choices and outsider * .

Wowther clear and track heavy. Results :

First rnoe , ono mlle and seventy yards ,
selling ; The Bondman won; Pay the Fid-
dler

¬

second , Hold Up third. Time : 1:52.:

Second race , flvo and one-half furlongs :

Maud Wallace won , Ida Bedford second ,

Erla D'Or third. Time : 1:1114.:

Third race , ono and one-sixteenth miles :

Plantain won , Ilennevllle second , King Ber-
muda

¬

third. Time : l:63Vi.:

Fourth race , six furlongs , handicap : 81y
won , .Moroni second , Jim Gore II third.
Time : 1:17.:

Fifth race , e-ne and one-quarter miles ,

selling : Rollins won , Annawan second ,

Yuba Dam third. Tlmo : 2:14.:

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Tappan
won , Doloro second , Intriguer third , Time :

1:47.:

Ni-iv ANHOdntloii Circuit.
MILWAUKEE , WIs. . Sept. 30. The

Dally News says : President Harry Quln-
of the now American Uaso Ball associa-
tion

¬

today announced that the circuit has
been made up and would bo na fallows :
Kastern division : New York , Philadelphia ,

IJaltlmoro and Washington : western divi-
sion

¬

: Chicago , Bt. Louis , Milwaukee and
Detroit-

.IVIlllaiiiH

.

llcatcii liy Harvard.
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. . Sept. 30.The Wil-

liams
¬

foot ball team was 'beaten by Har-
vard

¬

today ''by the score of 29 to 0 , Al-
though

¬

the Harvard line-up was con-
stantly

¬

changed to give as many of the
substitutes as possible a chance ,of playing
the team kept together ana played a fast
game.

Yale DcfcatM Ainlierdt.
NEW ''HAVEN , Conn. , Sept. 30 , Yule de-

feated
¬

Amherst nt foot ball this afternoon
by the score of 2J to 0. With the exception
of the Yale tncltlcs , Stlllmnn and Francis ,

the eleven played n good game , though
showing lack of team work. KIcfer at the
half made two line runs of forty-live yards-

.Tii'liluli

.

DcfrnftMl ,

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 30-Tho Univer-
sity

¬

of Pennsylvania foot ball team today
defeated Lehlgh unlvers'ty on Franklin

I Held 20 to 0. The halves lasted twenty
minutes. The game was rattier slow anduninteresting ,

Corin-11 Victorious.I-
THACA

.
, N. Y. , Sept , 30. Cornell was

victorious over Hamilton at foot ball to-
day

¬

, winning by a score of 12 to 0. Cornell
scored a touchdown and a goal each half ,
though neither was etislly made.

DEATH RECORD.-

Mm.

.

. ! , > ! In I ) . Hiiyivaril.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Sept. 30. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mrs , Lydla I) . Hayward , mother
of Mrs. W , H. Dillon of this city , Mrs , J.-

II.
.

. Barrett of Omaha , W. P. Hayward of-

Chadron and Mrs. W. H. Yarnell of North-
field , Mich , , died at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

at the homo of her daughter , Mrs. W.-

II.
.

. Dillon. She was In her 84th year. Her
body will rest heeldo that of her late bus-
band at Magnolia , Ja.

Old Settler of Mcrrlck County.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

Dennis Doody , ono of the old settlers of-

Merrlck county , died at St. Mary's hospital
yesterday morning , aged 70 years , after an
Illness of three weeks. Two sens arrived
from Buffalo this morning and will taUo the
body home for burial ,

CAMPAIGN OPENS MONDAY

Both Parties Flan to Begin Active Organiza-

tion

¬

on'

POPULISTS AGREE TOTURNLANGDO-

NTlic Sharpened Axe la Handed to the
Conuty Committee -with. Jn-

Htructloim
-

to Apply
it at Once.

This week will see a boom in politics and
the active work ol organizing the votero for
effective work during the next thirty days
will be begun by both parties. While the
republican county headquarters has been
cp n for several days , Chairman Colllna has
boon waiting for the gaieties of Ak-Sar-Ben
week to subside before launching out Into the
real work of the campaign. Tbe democrats
are preparing their headquarters on the
fourth floor of the Paxton block nd , be-

ginning
¬

Monday morning, Chairman I. J.
Dunn and Secretary Ounsalus of their county

ulik c <J tTlli BlUI b IUU UlUUUIUUTjr ( UUb LUUy
expect will hoist John Power and Frank
Broadwoll inside the breastworks at the
expense of sundry other fusion candidates ,
who may still imagine that they are run ¬

ning.
This task promises to tax the diplomacy

of the democratic managers. The friends
of the non-preferred candidate* are already
beginning to become uneasy and their anxie-
ties

¬

give birth to numerous emphatic ug-

E03lions
-

to the effect that , it the training
process Is carried out as planned , the politi-
cal

¬

gravedlggore will have t work In day
and night shift* until all tha corpses that
vi 111 remain otter the score hoi been ettloj
have boon decently interred. The bulk of-
tbo democrat * are contented to see the party
machinery mobilized b hlnd th two leading
candidates , but their allies assert 'that their
candidates must have an equal opportunity
or the machine will 'bo running; on flat
wheels before the campaign la half over. Be-
tween

¬

fixing combinations for Power and
Broadwell and assuring the friends of the
other candidates that they are looking after
tholr Interests with equal energy the demo-
cratic

¬

steering committee is uniformly busy.

The opening gun of the republican cam-
paign

¬

wlll be flred In the Eighth ward Tues-
day

¬

night. The morn be ru of tbo Eighth
Ward nepubllcan club have applied for the
approval of the executive committee in he-
half of a big ratification meeting on that
date and the committee will ectedule two or
throe good speakers (o MB let them in gtvlug
the campaign an auspicious beginning in-
tbat ward. The meeting will bo he4d at-
Twentysecond and Cumlng streets and the
indications are that the hall will be filled.
Following this meetings will be scheduled
at frequent intervals in every ward and pre-
cinct

¬

in tbo county and the committee on
speakers la being crowded to meet the de-
mands

¬

for campaign oratory that are rapidly
accumulating.-

It

.

has been formally decreed by the pow-
ers

¬

that aesume to rule the populist party of
Douglas county that Martin Langdon roust
comply with tbo demand of the democrats
and get off the fusion ticket with as much
grace as possible. This was decided on by
the executive committee at a meeting held
at the Peter Cooper club Friday night. Lang-
don was not present and so for he bos given
no Intimation that he has changed his mind
to conform with the position taken by the
committee. It was suggested , In this connec-
tion

¬

, that Langdon was likely to bo a difficult
proposition and the committee finally voted
to turn the job of convincing him over to
the entire county central committee , with
tacit instructions to get his resignation by
ono way or another.

John C. Wharton has ret"rned from a
trip to New York , Philadelphia and other
eastern points , during which 'he took oc-

casion
¬

to acquire an understanding of the
political feeling in the east. He eaya that
tha eastern people are all Interested In the
Nebraska campaign , and the general opinion
Is that the republicans should win. He WM
repeatedly asked how Bryan could hope to
carry Nebraska for the fusion ticket in the
face of the unmistakable prosperity that the
voters are eujoylng , and tbo people eemwl

Mr , Herman Bellstotlt-

la very promt of the gold moilnl tlio
popular Knights of Ak-Sur-Hon gave
him wo rejoice with him nnd all Klin-
ball plniio tmcrs rojolco with us In the
gold mcclnl tlio great Trnnsmlsslsslpnl
Exposition gftve the Klmbnll you en n't
keep the deserving down the new scnlo-
Klmbnll shows mnny Improvements over
the one of last yenr nnd we would bo-

glnd to hnve you come In nnd look over
the Inrgo stock wo Imve In walnut , onk ,
mahogany , blrcli nnd nmple cases
bcnntlful designs that please the eye-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
W celebrate oar 25th builncm nnn-

l.vtnnrr
.

Oct. 2JriI , t80 .

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas ,

Do You See the Price ?3.50$
Do you sco Drcx L. Shoomnn ? Do

you see his dog ? Well Unit's whore the
best shoo over nmdo is being sold A-
ninn's winter Uusslan cnlf tnn box cnlf-
or vlcl kid It hnn tlio new henvy double
soles but It's uot a clumsy shoe nent-
nnd dressy in the new bull dog toe tlmt'-
you'd expect to pay $5 for miywwhere
but llko nil good shoes we sell there be-
low

-

that but you nre getting n $5 vnluo
Just the snme If vnluo Is regulated by
the price others chnrge nnd you're
saving a clenn 1.GO wben yon pny us
only 3GO.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Shoe

1410 FARNAM STREET.

Ask the Cook About It
She will tell you the Jewel Steel Range

Is tlio best made nnd most satisfactory
baker of the ago we have n Jewel Steel
Range exhibit every day In the year hi
newly 1,000 families In Omaha and
that means that they will recommend
the Jewel Steel Range for ua If your
neghbor Isn't ono of them just come to
the store nnd wo will show you the un-
used

¬

stove there nre things nbout the
Jewel that won't bo found about other
stoves for they arc Jewel patents hard-
er soft coal or wood burn alike ranges
$24 and up cooks $10 and up-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Farnam St.

An Invitation to Investigate
Copley Invites all careful huyers to . .Inve-

stigate
¬

his stock and prices. He Is not the
only- Jeweler In Omaha and ho does not soil
you a Twitch for 6.98 ''that others ask $12.00-

for. . Ho does not sell you an article and
giro you nlno years to pay for It for loss
than others soil It for cash but an Investi-
gation

¬

will prove that his 25.00 watch for
men Is as good a time pleco as any person
would want to carry , and hlfl 18.00 ladles'
watch Is not surpassed In beauty and finish
by any watch of equal prlco anywhere. Both
these watches carry COPLEY'S guarantee
and this fact alone Is sufficient proof of
their merits. You are always welcome
and your smallest wants will receive the
best of attention.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold nnd Sliver , .

215 So 10th Street , Paxton Block.

at a Iocs to understand ''how the doctrlno
that was eo alluring during the tard times
could bo accepted In vlew of tha conditions
that are now everywhere apparent. Mr-

Wharttm nays { at free silver la so com-

pletely
¬

a dead issue In the east that the
people are reluctant to believe that It Is etlll
seriously considered in any part of the
country.

Chairman Troup of the city central com-

mittee
¬

has called the Onrnba city convention
on Saturday evening , October 7. The pri-

maries
¬

will t 8 held on the preceding day ,
the location of the voting places to he nn-

I nouucod later. The call provides for the
j election of ten delegates from each ward ,
and contemplates the nomination of a pollco-

ii judge and flvo members of the Board of Edu-
cation.

¬

. '
There Is little doubt that B. F. Thomas ,

who was nominated for police judge at the
county convention , will bo Indorsed by the
city. The executive committee of the, city
organization has decided to offer a recom-
mendation

¬

to this effect to the convention ,

and the Indications are that U wllll be con-

curred
¬

In without serious opposition , F. C-

.O'Halloran
.

and Major Miller had announced
themselves es candidates for the office, but
their friends take the position that Thomas
Is fairly entitled to tbo nomination.

Chairman Orlando Teft of tbo state cen-

tral
¬

committee , Chairman Howard Bal-
drldge

-
of the judicial committee of this dis-

trict
¬

and Chairman Collins of tbo county
central committee will meet In Omaha dur-
ing

¬

the next day or two to confer In regard
to the general plan of campaign In this
county and district. The plan Is to liavo-
a thorough understanding between the o

three officials In order that the various com-

mittees
¬

may work In perfect harmony for
the interests of tbo party.

The matter of speakers will also bo con-

sidered
¬

at this conference.

That the republican workers are fully alive
to the Importance of the- local campaign was
evident in the largo attendance nt the meet-
ing

¬

of the county central committee at the
headquarters In The Bee "building yesterday
afternoon. Even the country members wore
largly present , and there was manifest n
gratifying disposition to enter enthusiast-
ically

¬

Into the work of tbo campaign.
The principal business of the meeting was-

te select a successor to Fred M , Youngs at*

the candidate for float senator. Ferdinand-
Hanrmann of the Second ward wns chosen
by acclamation for this position and the
chairman wan Instructed to place his name
on the ticket.

Chairman Collins briefly stated the ar-

rangements
¬

that have been made by the ox-

ecutlve
-

committee for the conduct of the
campaign and exhorted each member of the
county committee to take a personal In-

toreit
-

In the work. Tbe comraltteo adjourned
for ono week ,

Ferdinand llonrman , who Is the candidate
of tbo republican party for state senator , Is-

a typical representative of the beat class of-

GermanAmerican citizenship. He was born
at Hanover In Germany and came to this
country -with his father when ho was 13

YOU

USE
ONE ?
If you do wo would llko to Have

you coma to our etoro and occ how
much wo can gave you on supplies.
Our stock is most complete every
known reliable camera all the
different developing and toning
baths trays printing frames
mounts , etc. We develop nnl
print at reasonable prices.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO, ,
Ama'iurl'ho tographic SuppUe *.

1408 Farnam OMAHA.-
Op.

.
. Paxton Hotel.

years ot age, The family settled In Omaha
and established a vinegar factory that Uaa-
slnco become ono of tbo important Indus-
trial

¬

institutions of the city-

.COliNTY

.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

County Attorney SngKcaia InrentlBa-
tloii

-
Into Cauic of Llzxln-

aicAiilIRc'i Death.-

At

.

the Saturday morning meeting of tha
members of tbo Board of County Commis-
sioners

¬

County Attorney Shields appeared
and suggested that eteps bo taken to Investi-
gate

¬

tlio cause of Uio death of Llzzlo Mc-
Aullffe

-
, which occurred out on Loavonworth

street ono nlgfot a few weeks ago. It will
bo remembered that the girl woa out riding
with Stephen Vanllynnlng , who has slnco-
disappeared. . The next morning her body
was found besldo the road. There wore
wounds on the head , which , ! t was thought ,
might have been caused by the use of some
blunt instrument or by the head com-
ing

¬

in contact with eomo obstruc-
tion

¬

on tlio street. The police looltod
into the matter , but could Dot offer a (solu-
tion

¬

of tbo cause of death. Now the county
attorney Is of the opinion that if a. reward
Is offered for the arrest of Uio party com-
mitting

¬

the murder , providing It was a mur-
der1

¬

, it will spur the officers up to a morn
thorough Investigation. If a reward la
offered It will likely bo $300-

.fn
.

the transaction of routine business the
commissioners allowed the regular monthly
appropriation sheet , awarded a few contracts
for bridge and road work and ordered John
Martin , Insane , transferred from St. Joeoph'a-
to the county hospital ,

HIH iirviin snvtfi.-
Mr

.
, J. 13. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal , Mo. , lately had a wonderful do-
llveraneo

-
from n frightful death. In tolling

of It ho Bays : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever , that ran Into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened , I was BO weak 1 couldn't
oven sit up In bed. NothlOK helped mo. I
expected to soon die of Consumption , when
I heard of Dr. King's Now Discovery. One
bottle gave great relief. I continued to uga-
it and now nm well and strong , I can't say
too much In Us pralEo , " This marvelous
medlclno Is the surest and quickest euro in
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble.
Regular sizes CO cents and { 100. Trial
bottles free ut Kuhn & Co.'s drug store ;
every bottle guaranteed-

.Mnrlnlliy

.

StntlNHuit ,

The following births and deaths have beei '
reported to the olllco of the health commis-
sioner

¬

during the last twenty-four hours :

Hlrths W. 8. Clute , 2468 Harney street ,
girl ; W. H. Cochran , 2542 Capitol aveuue ,
boy ; T. J. MltchoJI , 1G12 Ohio street , boy ;
Jnmcs W , Flnnoy, 1110 South Ninth street
boy. V

Heaths Mildred L , Gardner 2415 TempleW
ton street , 3 yearn ; Mrs. Anna Began , South
Omaha , CO years.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure ls a ttclentlflo com-
pound

¬

having the endorsement of eminent
physicians and the medical jiross. It "di-
gests

¬

what you cat" and positively cures
dyspepsia. M. A. Kotrou , nioomlngJalo,
Toon. , says It cured him of Indigestion ot
t n years' etandlng.


